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The C. E. I. Store 
"As Near You as Your Mailbox" Books, Bibles, Church Supplies, Greeting Cards 
WEST SIDE SQUARE TELEPHONE 750 ADDRESS: BOX 858, ATHENS, ALA. 
April 20, 1959 
Mr . John Allen Chalk 
2001 Diision Avenue 
Dayton, Ohio 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
$10 00 
We have your one r Bond 
Preferred Stock irt The 
which you returned to exchange for 
Co E. I. Stores, Inco 
It will be several days before the Stock Certificates are 
ready. Please keep this letter as an acknowledgement that 
we have received the B<l!fld• 
You have$ . 50 interest due on the Bond. Please let us 
know what to do with this. We can write you a check for 
it or you may send $ 9 • 50 to go with it and purchase one 
more share of Preferred Stock. 
BLF:vdb 
Yours in Christ, 
Y? __ / ).: ) 
/0, (/), '~ 
Benjami Lee Fudge 
President, THE C.E.I. STORES, INC. 
Publishers of Gospel rngest, a Forty-eight· Page Monthly Magazine 
